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the Mormons are in a state of -quart sublets.ltbdPlatfertn ofthe Offici e.'4-. 'he-iderste-o-ttL,
4,f 't'. = . ''' =' fention: 'f';'-z"--,,-;1-,,,-,', , :',./..i:- .--A.-I;tailori, ,snit, ne . longer ,in :,attris against our

izelftit; an old apheriein, that-,,,tt t̀he fern ei.,,i:GeVaartinaent ; tint- to ' bat extent the -lu.

itairea hiBell,"--and and a remariebte)ll4 atieure .:Premaay:`,of, the Coninitutien'and inws of the

itnnowtn was gtveo kyzt,tto Aionthre 'oe.z.eke'- ;Ilnited States'over them has been established
: ionOlave of minions orthe re'd'aialToWer, iemaitia-lo be deterinined. • Mr. Strotianex

has sent to that Territory a largo array'," which104 last Week., attempted, at-Harrisburg; to

;speak tor theßeeioeracy of Pennsylvania in has cost infinitely more money than any other
army ofa similar size at any period of the

iv Signiori Somewhat inore_ pretentious , than, *world; When it arrived at the terminationofitpni'to-',.„-I,dintilotas as :hat of thethree
its Journey, there was no fighting to be done.

4,e, on tifiltarie,Wll4'lbtigin' theliinflammatory typing wail peaceful, and has remainedciiiiiiiiiitslaierlditt).;"9-:1-he'rreee,51,777,iirei,tb,:fi,e0Ple of -Eve.so erotic. Nominally,Nominally, Mx. Gunman acts as

:,,,e,OlO -.antif,rooototi,-3-ii.,:ot ...iiie-dioe:holdo„, G overnor 9f,,‘the Territory; and 'really' thb 1
4e4sionriadiu fo./4c-voie• , :.: .7_, ,_: ,ir 7 Mormons doyerynancli'as they please in their

1,,e44,44.,iiii.,:ii-i-orgtoy.,o,pootuyi. Legislature , and' in their courts—as they.
.4,4, a ; have _unabated - andjall Uonfldenoe 'in the have "done -'. heretofore. Meanwhile, the
,otootisee tatseity,-eenCoapielty of - James Be-, favorites, the parasites, and the' flatterers I!shanam,the Prosident,or the United Sialeli; Old of' the Administration have been enriched
alisitrielo'studain hitAtirelnittrefitm,-freel a aaa'
4144611-6( -the OS conteetion -of its 'penal. _by _ plunder, taken, not from the MO-

teallllika,lo-I!!!laYtf:ar, OK !OHIIF,aa! aaare my against which the' troops were
1-`,L,,.`'' '',__..-- :-.-,,,-. ',-- ;.:,,-, .4...-;.----r,t; , --,--,[ _,:- ~_, directed to march, but from the Treasury of
' ,..----etr e eteAhre,idle.,,ee)efillinente thleXart4tieu the; United *States. We' do not believe the
taitght;_pertiliPs,haiebtien'ailiewead to pass un=. people of Pennsylvania are'disposed to deity,
`olt9ellifekferitlie-sithe01F00,1rTPAP: 1!t lel'', Mr., BUCHANAN for his 'connection with amany .-ii4. -410 ileniaaratfe Part3Yir a °enema"' transaction of this kind. We have no doubt
'Orr IsPirit--hidheen:ishOwn by • ,the late Con- that some' • his . . -of i_officials are subservient
`Mutt,il*.b.itt; tik.A"'vieiet- 1-fie,PFe'Be.F.oYti-t le-- enough to pretend that all the glory won by
suiting, 'and.unJuatifiable'conrse, it la butpro- - • - - • - 1

~ , . . General WASHINGTON In the Revolution; al
per thakeVeri,Plfel*ef fis:pistionu Shoutd be the'bright and, honest tithe which.TAGICSON
cloaibiy itatinitilzed,r "It siiims to us impossible, gained;b-y _tio itioot career in defence 9f his
-;thati itilinglwititialligatit-voter of Pennsylva- f.-00notry` and his memorabletriumph 'at New'
idii*bellettelffer'reacillation We have , quoted - • "' '-- . - • -

Orleans, and all the laurels earned by Seori 1'l42ibetrilei;ltliiiitaiiiPediiithialselieedupOilite • ' '- andTaieint by their bravery and skill in Mexi-
Very ince.' IftheDemberany "of Pennsylvania - • , •

4-, i , . - .--s. , - , :- .-, co, are eclipsed by DatesBUOrtanaleat achieve- iltairerstnatiikd:,`confidence in the , Adminiti•` Tents 'bathe Utah war; but if they succeed in I44,.:ati,010.4143!tt5-Asibtatanan, how did'it hap-

POI 'thatOicitietthetandinghis 'sweeping tri-- -creating suclinn impression among any con- islderable, portion of the, people of Pereiayi-
intiOrote'Otitezte.‘,l:B-06;*3:tha:43ettea'°' yenta; they Will richly earn magnificent coal '
fifteen Otthnlienieciatinzandidateafor. COn. .- - -

. ,

iiiiitt(ltithat4Siirilk ,dBfili every Cculgeek-'*-44014,1AileYnIl;elitate,*neit. crier pro - . President to ourThe; neat clidna of the ,
esteem and gratitude consists in ca speedily

[ -iiishined,-111-73htintier tone's; its dett!,station of terminating4lthe Indianwars which threatened izthe pellet:of -a/anal ;13nentnatt: ; end that the frontier.'' If any re.Peintiai'vnte,!ifithe whole Caniiiiinwealth, on t° desolatea, our:Western
hellions spirit, after what had previously been 1;the tHlangreselonsilDeketeiexhibited&majority

'4,0 -aetur ,-okiiiiks.- oeivilatteonoood, against ,said in regiird to the Utah war, should edit.
• ' .

411111, 1 -,....pie49401.041g,,,:i 19.103014 f: ,-t:t-tfe , i-0.,- doubt the Military claims of kr.. BUCHANAN:
114.10061.1hi1...a5•::', fo io-0.. , as ~ no.: ,commortoo . to, the esteem end gratitude of his country,

.notwithstandingthe alien oflnag try assault
iiiiiitVTheDeintairecy;'ef' P,Minsylvartia do upon Benmois Yoram; 'and the consternation
net -,,i'itbiairei to - '..eitstaiin ; his ' Administra.. thrown into everyharemin Utah, theY 'shouldden -Boni a- conviction of , the intimate

turn to hire nor as an Indian fighter ! FancyCiiptiectith vial' ite-Principles with 'the best him mounted, npoit a magnificent charger,
litteistits-cifour coromon-country."" .14110de- dashing with dauntless bearing among a
-afire to sitgainit.T;lisinly:those in its official hovering tribe of fi erce and cruel Camanchee,stirvinetiniethey.lert it";"fiet'fictu-n belief

or answering the fiendish yells of savage foes
:iiiiii•PriMiljdiii;butfor: the advancement of in''Weshington anti Oregon Territories by a
thele-- pitouniary-, interests:- -- •What principles stentorian shout of defiance! Let the bravo
IMEitpresenteffte.eiiiiinttlieaffection and men in the. army who have poured out their'etinfidencia" or. .tlai'l Democracy of -Penney', !flood in the 'Westien wilds, uncomplaining,-imita T. ' no , they With to Sustain' it on, the
"doctrimr-of enforcing ...il'- thinstittition Mien a maftyra- to the neceasities of civilization,

and who'haie performed in . those distant;people iagainat their- :will i tin they's:data to region's mach deed's- Of' real braVery and
-'0164410; it's fieuditdrlatilignity end tyrati-
ninisOiroilorlitior,:- against sil t--,noneet -men daring, as, if they had been enacted in great

battles between contending hoata of civilized',.Villei would-A:Mk heti-- to its dictation? " Do men, would hare immortalized their names, ,'MO Wish to --sustain it- in -. its - present
.oroato to,-*o6:'eot._‘4l4,fataeooto-or slavery a turn with gratitude 'to the Harrisburg Office.
4 i hiailer,:jiwfe.:,,t6 '-evei•oet, Ake, w ash es of heftier's' Convention, tvhich; forgetful or !gno-
me . Woookotetate.;TorrithkoO, old to, con. rant -of their arduous draggles and perils,

.

rest 1-,eo_46,,earam --e-4-/ao o---groot. machine coolly appropriates all the glory and success
,

Tot, 4ton-4e/og-woven, in defiance of the peso- they have -achieved to the credit of Mr. Bu-'
:ine:wiltf:',/,),o;thee.,,,,Witili. to ,srettifeit in. its owe:del! It la true that some ofthe Indian
ilefation-rif Jtri pledges of 1856—Its treachery were limit, been terminated. There Was 'one

tia'ilin-,oitichanatUriatform4.--its infamy and ended in Oregon and Washington Territory. '

;iiiiiniticiiiii debauchery .of;i7dngresainen It seems to have been Weltymanaged by the

;at Washington, and - its . efforts ,to aedace or peliple of those Territories;, at effevents, they

Ao ltie,- thian ,,,lo. violoti,:ine will. of their eon- have' 'brought in 'a, bill for it 'of from

14/44,44,,:tat0.t0rem0 with : oleotioas , 14 four' to 'nix millions of dollars; made up 1of Retest of the - most 'extortionate' and41(01 levishbrid.corimpt Awe_ of its patronage
4,4i-,/moter:.Lite- treae,kery,ine aoige7laeoug extravagant charateter, which will no doubt
otlopropio -orpoithoituidoinotbso vootion , ,piciye; in the sequel, another greet amerce of

• Of: thattlirtif.;-.lta:eultsidalfolly in Dreading die. phinder and of profit to' the flivorites of the i014, 1*000,4-tokti.o4oo;ooe,tkiea tenlog- Administration We are not, however,aware
,thelirery exhiteriae-of thenetate oldParty; which that ell the Indian wars which threatened to

:biotin-id itrWitit'poWerl -AlieYde n0t,;,...1-lierei deateiate ourWestern frontier have been ter:

'ore'someinenwho sustainthiti..tidteinistratiOn ;ideated. IS seems to ho still necessary to 1lbe4anee t ,hey fiola office:under lt,-, There are' Maintiiiit,harge bOdies oftroops in that quarter,
01#,r eei.kaattato n , it' tiom a. Adot aken /dew 'to keep 'the savages in check ; 'and there is

:that thei6iniiiiiiitaidt-the Beinoeinticpartite!, scarcely a mill arriving froMthe -greet Indian
qtairatscolff,and ;formal:endorsement ofit -;-- 'region that does notbring reports of farther
liit; ttii:iii,#•,,Aosi,,iton: it-*on/„an honest outrages. " The overland mail is in constant

•Weenitctien ifhe intimatebenneetion of itS danger of 'attaCk. ' Its horses arelitnlen, or It
Istired into, or seine other evidenc.e of Indian Ijarinciples'Withthe- best interests of our cam.'

limetkeeinetry.;"Mii-en•rare ehfrielsi of cur iosity, hostility; is given on nearly , every trip made
-,e(finy &tamest ever•plaieffinhismuseum.. Olen the route. A. telegraphic despatch in

2-Thneeeeatetresoluth*inidertaites,to-aPectfy. this Moraines PaPor, Shelve that even now a

tee,l,nate-,Wlit*:so,iti4.,-Tilige-Ittretana•-n-A0 fearful War is being Waged egaireit the_Dx._...
:410;imai;Miiir'. --Frairimie; eau/ ..:6itetromoo o*-4No` ...;a'talaar ,

'

--77--•• --r- -,—: ~:

ffi4piii,'UtllAdaylTHritH.".'`:fikrigilleily °none; ' 'The next „claim to gratitude presented in
:•trOjio2o4kiliatt suchif.,lihe deeds is Urnmoit _the resolution consists in ct resolute efforts

fiki asebicirable'alluded to-iii thialist. There is no to secure forAmericen 4ade and traffic safe

, .eo lo..ii 91---ilie message 'in' favor' milof the, Le. proper transit routes between the Atlan-

Petten Constitution,
-or, of, the corrupt ap. tic anti Pacific Oneens." There are three of

Vil attiby Which the President attempted to' these routes—Penams,,Nicaragua, and Tel:m-
-."8a"encefkifelifferieremit of'his '''~',,ecempten pa- intopeo. The Panama relate was opened long
ilay -,i , ini :Onion, ' td ,that',master-piece , of before Mr. BUCHANAN was made President,
14,310' ingennitylaywhici',the'coal _agency' and it is-somewhat surprising that ithas not

Wiie„'.*vhdeff-;into -,three several slices;no been plosed, since. Our Government bad
1 rettarence ,- to' the-aipointment of the Al- a strong „claim - against New Granada for

Inktitene"•Tl4o; G. •Jetting : as' Minister to damages for the assault.- made by a law-

;.fittatility;-.ne tatilOgY--Pt i thestatesmanlike less mob upon, our citizens passing over
qualities ':exposed ,by the- Naval Investiga. the Isthmus ; and, e Administration nego-
Dog. OmeMittee ; and no panegyric of the dated alreaty in reference to that matter.

-inftunoint freed by which-money was inched It is known as the Cass-llerran -treaty, and it
florrilhe Treasitry;anader ;pretence, Of-tapper)= obtained from New Granada an ,acknowledg.
priathigit in the pa ynienl: of the printing of went of our claims, accompanied not by in-

petit officeblaulniand -given to thepartisans deninity for them, but by a mere promise to

ettlatiPetisidenk-te'.sustain-hie official organs pay, which, in all probability, will amount to

14.ftli*"._yv4r upon-Demoirtitio 'men and mea- nothing. In the meanwhile, our Governmentcares: , := .'-i.=f:',-,-- -

-,- . --- . has , always claimed a coal depot for oar
t..Let, ini',,tievrikteg,Onaualtie-the claims of;lir. steamers upon the Pacific coast, whioliprivi-

„litieniiiin to our gratitude, as presented to tis loge was, not yielded by the treaty, as finally
ti4his finite-holders ... Their second resolution retified, nor wee the pretence of New
reathi,ati follows t. ..,

-. , , , ~ ' - Granada, to the right of imposing an

4:4Rosoived, That' the complete success achieved onerous talc upon American mails and xner-
7,Jaines rilaohartan, in amicably settling 'with chandise crossing the Isthmus, finally relin-

great Britain, iti--aimordeneesoith 'the'American quished' The Panama route, therefore, has'llOl- tine; _Atte lOng4tiooted question of ' the fro°.
dots of,the seas,!• (rimsAVM surimlllance and an- neither been opened by this Administration,
noyanirribtirossitime police; in'quieting the Civil nor has its' safety or security been increased
broils ofEitintaii; in promptly atm effectually sup- by its action. The Nicaragua route, overorinixig: an:aimed disaffection and rebellion In
:Utah i la- `speedily'• terminating the lodise wars, which, under General limner's Administra.

ch threetened to desolate our Western frontier •

, than, the pripcipal portion of 'American traffic
and :Mcresolute 'efforts tO.iseonro for -American
trade and-travel sate and proper transit mates le. and travel was taken, has been Closed up en-
lighten, theAtlantio and Yaelde oceans; to main- thely. During nearly the whole term ofGen.
rain the influence sad honor of the nation, and to ' .Wamten,a supremacy in that region, thereprotect, IheliVes,buliness;and pioPerty of citizens
oCthe Baited' States In•the anarchical or Blip- will a question among conflicting corn"
-Versed -Shines et-Mexico, ' Central 'America, and panics to the right of transit, andhe closed
Swath Aticeilea; entitle him'to the eiteem;graith the route agadnat one company, withtufie,end Minfidenee of the people of Pennsylva-
rtie,-ats Welt Peel tha whele,Union. 1 ' the intention, it was supposed, of' opening
;.7- alhegrit p,artof oisresigntion Aggety claims it-to another ; but this Administration, al-
-eomplafi-atieneisinsettlingthe ylorig-Mooted though it assisted the present authorities in
qdestion ofthe freedOni of the sees." There battling General Watarnit's schemes, has suf.
his been, no atmplete success attained on this feied theroute to remain entirety closed to

tlite!itlen, .'..it.le; stiii open .and unadjusted. all the -conflicting claimants to if. The`
It is imethetthe British ministry has grace. present indications are that the British spy,
fully_ surrendered' some of the absurd preten. Cretin Ousenxv, who lingered , around the

4iiiittel,whtch-Ware 'formerly maintained ; but President for months, as a - familiar_ guest
-even since this surrender, if we mistake not, at the 'White House, and who oven no-

, iliere_ltaie been, Several.bases of detention companied himto Bedford, last summer,
r and - exaMinatiOn- of American vessels. by will completely outwit him in Nicaraguan

British eritisers; and there-has been no fall, diplomacy ; and that England will gain in
final,',CiCoinpltite 'Mattlement oftido question Nicaragua, in defiance of the Monroe dec-

or the tfright ofsearch'? whilever. - Negotia, trine, rights and privileges which will un-
tibaisin'reigetrd itoit ' are:, still pending, and justly be ,Withheld &era no. There have been

whither.olitetthis Administration can make no public 'acts of this Administration in con-

Minh annal adjustmentof it aswill be accept. neetion With the Nicaraguan route, of which

1fibletethetAtnerteacipeopleremains to be de• its friends have any right to boast. Within
termined.:' 1' :,„ . . -. :- , -: :,.

.: the last year the Tehuantepec route hasbeen

IThe resolution proceeds to claini credit for opened, but under no grant or power gained

idna,Adinied4eition, for - 4‘ 'quieting the civil by this Administration-' Tho authority upon

*cilia tifliatisis.":' Itis: well,knewn that the which that enterprise is-founded wasobtained
.:eivil-Wareqii-21Catia&t'Weald' Bet have been long before Mr. BUOIIANAN came into power.
90-qtedlr the Pelted' which : ;the, Adminiatra. He hid nothing to do with it. He might be

,-lion -inaugurated had "been successful. Mr, aswell praised for making the moon as for
vßeertindx„earnestly endeavored ter' weeks to opening the Tehuantepecroute.
lOnforee.nponthe people of that Territory a The last claim to. 'gratitude mentioned in

141i?niltittitiOnknoWnlie be obnoxiousto them— the resolution- conaista - in the Presidential
I..one,wkieti those 'hest acquainted - with the efforts to protect the Jives and propertY of
epiadition ofpnblie sentiment in that American citizens in Mexico, Central Ame-

Iconcur: in' saying would, have been resisted lica,"and South America. There is scarcely
L'iii.thadeath;;', 'she danger was imminent that ja letter- sent from Mexico to an American
I,lEitneas' would become not 'alone' a battle. newspaper which does not express indignation

,__,'ground tilkha Which:her,' own citizens would at the tete] failure Of the Administration tor ile:ye hailed 'against the troops,of the 'United protect-the lives or the property of American
tiltotewinAiefenee'of their inalienable rights, citizens in' that country. In repeated in-

, htit --titin'ttiivtlitela, by thiansands and tens of stances hive Americans been plundered, and
thouaimitt;.other bit:liens would have gone to in some cases murdered, without any serious
battlefor self-geyerament and'Poptilar Sove- effort'' tieing made -to obtain retirees. Mr.
ielgat9.--301Mons as imalhe'Briglialt bill ,Sri Fonsarin, Our late minister, when 'a forced
its restricti,ye provisions, at all events it gave,. loan was -taken from our citizens in the city
contrary to the eriginal-design of the Tree. of Mexico, denianded his passports in con-
dent,. en oppornitiity ,to the people of Kansas sequence of that- robbery, and our' Go•
to vote down aketnioxtortirponstitation ; and 'vernmene retailed to sustain him ; yet, as
14-641'4. then, comparative'quiet and, OrOer ,he happened to be from the South, the' '
have reignedlnthet Terrtteti, they have not President dared-notdismiss him. -He finally
been- established% in consequence of; the re- resigned; and after leaving 'kur interesta in'
'coin uendatione of Mr. Neek4tms,bet- in'site Dioxin° totally unrepresented fey m Series of
of:them,' -

-;.- : _-
'-" -..' "' '*:" ' ' -...r months, a new minister was epthinteil.' It is

,::The :th iptlibricion of'thetesplotlon lauds true that while thereMb -9onstant complaints-ea in Mexico, Central America,thedtrprompAminieat on or a gem 6,661'

a-intifityttaing theaeMed disaffeetion and rebel-and in other Steles ot*Sonth America—oat,
lien 4:ll;rttalel: * lull bfAcivi of. the Utah war rages 'Which deeply -effect the commerce,
big ateVee-,,yet,heenwritteri. When it is, we trade, arid all the great interests of ourcountry.—and,thoughdiaiihry, e,,i,y,,,Mrieh .whethe! anY.friende of the they have beenrutrebuked :

Adininietration Will „have the audacity to claim even -while France, England, and Spain have
tiredtt:foe RA' state init: It is well known seht their finets ,to Mexico to demand redress. - . ~. _

•

for' grievances less important than our own,tka,t(ltlatts.tiesty, one of , the most-expensive
egpettillonneier ordered.by our GoVeFnmeiil; millions have been squandered in despatching
thetMilitnne,-00tollerid have been squandered a magnificent 'squadron to the distant and se-
into',fi2 :t,t;A.4,lo....teitt"Veas 91. contractors have eluded corintry of' paragusY i and thus, on
lt,te9l-:einrinhed-enriched -ii- is ,strongly-eils- this one isolated deinenetratliin, resources
pat* thitirdmitti.neptibial coat -ti wide Mar- have been - expended which, in other 'dire°.
ill Jaierfheenreaiiiitid' si'Veorreptitin4neit lions, could have accomplished results of, in-
Whet other prieticel results are to be derived calculable importance.
front it ' rOtnalni to be Peen, It is tree that The people of Pennsylvania must be, In.

Charles Dickens.

''toy
14141414
lett 'it'y,
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deed, thankful, for,amill fLivorkif they are -to,
glorify JAMES ikonNem

and
such exhibitions

of patriotism,integrity, and intelligence as are
pompously paraded in the resolutions of the
Harrisburg Convention. „

BY MIDNIGHT.
Letter from' 4' (Joonsional.9

[Ooriespondonee of The i'rees
Wamineoreit, March 21, 1858, -

When the cenntrywas anxious tohnow whether
there would or would not be- ,an extra icealon of
Congress, Mr. Buchanan, with a constitutional
timidity and his usual indecision, hesitated to the
last moment, But the agony is over, and the

may,rest his,perturbed apirit,.for hes,
not the Now York Barad 'stated es; cathedra that.;therewill be , ng

,
extra session?, The oracle halt

spoken, This information was first and alone for
that journal, and is another evidenei..that the
entente cordiale between the herald and the Ad-
ministration is of tho most intimate and. affection.

, ate obaracter. It is another bid from-Mr. Bu-
chanan for that journal's continued suPport: In
view of the investigating committees of, the last
careless ofCongress and their deplorable exposures,

' while many things may be said, one thing will be
generally conceded, and' that is that such anAd-
ministration deserves just etioh a month piece.
It is stated that Mr. Johnson; of the thvion; is to

eupersede Mr. Campbell as consul at London. Mr.
Johnson has fairly' earned ibis compensation for
his labor., You 'cannot forget that at the begin-
ning thero was none more zealous and enthusiastio
in advocacy ofGov. Walker's Kansas policy—none
certainly denounced the Leeosupton - iniquity
with fiercer bitterness. Yet he veered round,
went into the Union, and furiovely , op-
posed his previous position. The London con.
solute was the lure that led him and now it
would seem that he is about to reach the goal
of his - hopes But what will Mr. Campbell's
friends say to this? Ile is a South Carolinian,

There is so much curiosity as to the' move-
ments of Cueuracs Thymus—first as to his
presumed intention of making a lecture-tour
throughthis country; and next aete'hisbaying
a new serial in preparation—that We consider'
ourselves fortunate in being able to state
something on both points, on what we consi-
der competent authority. A letter, dated
'London, March 4, and brought over by the
'.Bsfa, informs us that the present volume of
cc -Household Words" will complete the first
series of that publication, in .Trine ; that a se-
cowl series will then be commenced, possibly
with some alteratiOns, the peculiarly distinc-
tive character of the work being retained;
that anew serial story, on which Mr. Diox-
ins lies been occupied for some time, will
form the leading and regular attraction of the
periodical in this Improved state. Moreover,
that it is Mr. Maims' intention to have
el Household Words " stereotyped so much in
adVarice; that duplicate plates' willbe sent to
this country so as to enable an'edition to be
simultaneously !piled jilt London and Now
York: The current volume is the' nineteenth,
which will come'to aclose on the last Satur-
day June. „' •

As to Mr. DB:muffsrevisiting this country, •
that deems an 'undecided thing. If he does
'return, it is improbable, from what we learn '
that he willniike a lecturing. our. His Otani,
object, we are informed; would be to make
arrangements with some solid, solvent, popu-
lar publishing house in New York, or, failing
that, in Philadelphia or' Boston, for the
regular publication of "Household Words,"
in the simultaneous manner we have men-
tioned: Nor, in truth; loes Mr. Dlogomis seem
to think that there will ha any difficulty in
making' such' an arrangement, and obtaining
such security, from the party selected,as will
fully Protect - his interests,—and this with-
out the necessity of his leaving England.
The prospect, therefore, of his com-
ing to the United States, even for a very
short time, seems extremely obscure and
dim. With a large. family rising. up around
Ilea,and increasing expenditure on their ac-.
count, and the unexpected popularity of his
readings, Mr. DICKENS NIA scarcely spare the
eight or ten weeks which a visit to this
country would demand. There is no truth,
we hear, in an idle report, in some. of the
London newspapers, that Mr.Drowses, who is
an excellent, dramatic amateur, bad a purpose
of becoming lessee and manager of one of the
minor metropolitan theatres, chiefly, with a
view of appearing before the public, on his
own stage, as a performer. His readings,
which are essentially dramatic—in whet
they say, as, well as in his vocal and
facial expression—bring him sufficiently,
before , the , public without the risk
and toilof theatrical management and theatri-
oil performance! He is in his forty-eighth
year, also, rather too advanced in age to,
assume the sock and buskin. Had he taken
to the stage, Instead ofto letters, as hispro-
feasion when he commenced life, we believe
that Oakum Dwitsne would ,her been ono of
the most str*ing,effeetive, artistioal, and yet
natural attars England everproduced. Having
repeatedly, seen, his performances, with the
cplobiated amateur company for whom Bur•
yout wrote his comedy 4( Not so Bad as we
Seern, can declare this opinion as the re-
trait of personal ohaeryetion. No,—Cummus
Dionsas will eschew the ronge.pot and hare's.
foot, and stick to the pen and the reading:
desk.•

and Mr. Buchanan was understood to promise
that the rotation principle should not work south.
Ithas not so far, except Inthe oars of the collector
at Norfolk, who •Jholtskly entertained ex Prod-
dent Pierre, prior to his taking ship for Barone.Bat the South has hardly begun to feel the inju-
rious effeots of the Kansas tort. Bre long the
clamor against it will be loud enough to be heard•
by the deaf. -

Your call for aqlonvention to assemble on the
12th proximo, has been teledapbed, to us. We,

English opera at Walnut-street Theatre.
Last night, webeard the New' OrleansEnglhh

Opera troupe, in what is called Rossini's opera of
Cinderella. ',The questions tube—that, bow do
theysing ? and next, bow do they act? For time
was when merely toosinging would satisfy our,
audience, We require more' ,now-a•days. ,'We
would laugh to adorn the. Men : of even such
Ringer as Angelica Catalanirelylng' solely on her
single vole. to carry thrOugh sin entire opera

94sYSque,'
peapui,) sari a' full. lionse, and she . will, singZ

- the operas ber Ran sellVt .716at wehave:got be,

yond. , And therefore, we prefer liontag and
Colson .and Gaiseulga, who have dramatic' as,
Well as Vocal, power, to those" who can JOY sing.
Tberekreolp layer of the lyric (IMMO eit+ care
half as much for olunasy Erignoll as lip'doesfor
Carl Formes, because, though the 'qualitY of their
singing may be mach on a par, the firstcannot
sot, and the other can. Thus,, too,
with seemly any voice, has.berm popular—-
'beeause alto is a lively comic cep*,

- The troupe now at the Walnut-street Theatre
sing and net well. They have been three years
constantly together, and therefore they get on

together extremely well. Mr. Fred Lvster has a
splendid voice; Mies Bodeen, a noble contralto;
Mies Durand a good soprano; and Mr. Trevor, a
pretty tenor, clear and sweet, but out of place,
when ho 'pays Palatal, which, we believe, was
Mr. E. Beguin's role. But we anticipate. •

The opera to "La Cenerentola," Rossini's
opera. It is this—mad it is not. The fact is the
story of Cinderella, dramatized tang Wore, (you
will And it beet related in the Countess D'Anols'
fairy tales,) wasfirst" weddedto immortal music,"

wait for Tan Fuzes, which will be here late this
afternoon, with considerable interest ,4 The
shook, the about, and the frown of war "on the
part of the Union StatesEighth Democracy, begin
'already to exercise a wholesome influence. All
along the avenue and in the departments there are
criminatiops and recriminations. The Southern
politicians cry out that the office-holders' conven-
tion have gone too far. In several of the can-
vasses South the Administration has been boldly
thrown overboard. Ito rejection now bids fair to
become general. Aproos, you reertainly bare
not forgotten the following delicious mareeaufrom
the pen of Gov. Bigler to Secretary Stanton. It is
pertinent in a high degree:

"Make my speolal regards to Governor Welker,and any to him THAT RE EAR THE POPULAR HEART
WITH NM THROUGTIOUT TEE COUNTRY EXCEPT ONT,T
THE EXTREME Solna. Should his programme MO-
COM, be wur, HAVE run WET ENVIABLE PROW-
NENCE OP, ANY RAI( IN THE NATION. The Adwi-nistiation. is d little WEAK AM TER KNEES, and
winces tender ehs Southern thunder, but they
mutt stand 110 to the work."

If anything more than another is calculated to
excite the spleen of our venerable Chief Magis-
trate, it is the comment of the European journals
that he has noforeign policy ; that he is governed
by accidents, and is altogether unreliable. "Moot
unkindestout of all."

in a regular• built Opera, nearly forty yearsago,
by aFrench dramatist, named M. Etienne, at the
Opera Comique, in Earls. , Etienne wrote the
li&roilo, and Signor Jenard, of Malta, then. a
popular composer, did tie music To" Monsieur
Etienne wp owe the wonderful .llfagnifiro—thnt
amusing valet Dandini—sagecious Alidere, and
so on. But the plot woe derived in the main, from'
the Greek storyrelated by Miftb, commonly called
Honey-tongue, who lived and wrote seventeen
hundred years ego. When; "La Fi3erie Gin.
drilloa" wee "played, at Atria, in 1810, it
obtained general popularity. /Is fame spread
all over Europe, and an Dalian translation
wasplaced beforeRossini, who was immediately in-
spired, andby heightening the effects, and deepen•
ingthe coloring, ;Ind bringing the else:rectors more
strongly out, fo increase the bzdo effect, Sams-.
fatly (Merged the .fairy apectaiular opera into a
thorough Italian Opera Buffo, In 1817, "La Co.
nerentola" was produced at Rome, in the Carni-
val, and gtoatly succeeded. It wasRossini's own
favorite, and he made his debdt in it at Vienna, In
1823. t obtained immediate and senora! pop.
larity over Europe, and Alboni mado a treanndoos
hit;as Cinderella, Inher first season In London, In
1847.

Bat 4, La Cenerentola,"as we heard It last night,

I presume that the reoall of Judge Mason from
tbe'Court of St. Denis bas dropped through. We
have heard nothing of it for some time. Perhaps
the, briskness in diplomatic acgotiations at Paris
has prevented. Slidell will not go out and it is
hinted that he waits for Gen. Oass splaee.

OCCASIONAL.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
The Democratle eiticens of formsYlvanla aro

invited to assomble in State Convention at Harris•
1)114, on Wednesday, the 12th day of April, 1859
to consult upon the propriety ofadopting measures
to vindicate tLe name, fame, and principles of the
Democraticparty, outraged and Waited 1:7a Con-
vention assembled at the theta Capitol on the I6th
of March

To resist the high-banded attemptof the Federal
Administration to dietate political creeds to the
people f

To Protost against the war of a gonsglidated
Federal despotism upon State sovereignty and
Stets rights ;

'To reassert the great prizolple of Popular Soya

yafrity and non,iptprventiork, as well in this Terri
torte as in the States—nontlntervention by Congrusavu.
tervention by the Federal Executive with the
franchisee of the people of the States;

20 re•endorsa the oidAshioned creed of the
Deimeratio party, repudiated and trampled under
foot by man claiming to represent the party ;

;And, finally, to proclaim ourunfaltering confi-
dence is William F. Packer, Governor of Pennlyi-
rola, who hes been ensiled and proscribed beesnee
heroftused, at the bidding of Federal dictation, to
betray the trust, desert the principles, andfalsify
the pledges of the Union StateRights Demo.
°nay.

D. K. Jackman, Wm E Lehman,
Wm. A Stokes, John Hioktuaro,
Amos C Nova, Wm Sergeant,
Jae, F. Johnston, Joseph R. Morris,
Thome(Collins, Reuben C. Hale,
Aloe. &Kinney, Franois Paters,
JohnE. Calhoun, Jae. Gilleland,
John A Spiel, George Northrop,
Goo. W. Pearce, John /Merry,
J. M. Reiter, David Webster,
Adam leboener, P, q. Webb,
Win S Moore,, B Edwards,
A.•Jwdais &biretta, Semi L. Young,
.A. M.Eallade, Geo. W. Nebinger,
J. Ln))ler Ringwalt, Jas. B. Nichelion,
Henri!, Cake, , Joseph Henry,
Obar Barnett, A. G Green,
J.*B. Montgomery, 0. S. Wingard,
Griorilleakman, Bonneville Klopp,
Adolrins Ballinger, Diller Lntber,
Issoolrugus, damesBurnt+,
J. Y.',hrees, Wm. J. Baer,
Peterr bornmers, J. B Morehead,
SamuiRingwalt, Dr. J Donegan,
J. J.MeElhone, John W. &may,
Henri°. Neff, Frank. Metivaine,
DanlePotteiger, Alexander Heron,
D D. If Dottonstein,

11.-HThe above call for the Democratic State
Oonrstior, spontaneously agreed upon, (in order
that . great wrong should be instantly pun-
ished; was only signed by those on the spot, oy
*Mitbail. Snob of our frielads as desire to sign
the old will please /eate or send their names to
the c4to of Tun Pause.

,(Thfollowing names to the obese ordi wore left
at thpfilee of TEM Pause yesterday :]

Semi C. Parkins, Adam Diller.
Sell. Michael Wartman,

H. PAlnglevaan, CharlesDogieraga,
Chart+ W. Packer, W. H. Severn,
Williss H. Eagle, James A. Moore,
Jr Silo Parko, M.D., George Palmer,

lißutier, John B Motley,
ChoreKugler, Dr. S. B. W. Mitchell,

bilarton, P. C. Smith,
Char'sßarnes, Richard Huai;
Mares&shoats, H. B. Stewart,
°halts S. Pansmast, Charles McGrath,
Yobn]. Stookdale, John H. Cunningham,
T. 4L Brown, Harry Connally,
N. idEllis, II S. Vandersithe,
A,tianWartbnian, Joseph J. Williams,
Jane Sheridan, W. Drumlin°,
B.JMegonegal, George Link,
F, }Tyson, Fred. Geniis,
Istardlacetz, Wtn. }Turlock,
Dr! IBieber, Isaac Ely,
AL &tee, • Sea. Kllne,

Dr. L. 11. Spats,
W. Diehl,

Sztual Shilling, D. Weandt,
Gegs Callaghan, Thomas Meagher,
WR Power, M. D., M. 0. Hart,
E.l.Rowand, Joseph J. Keefe,
G.lBeaumont,M D N. C. Reid, M. D.,
W.a.& Bryan, B. Leiber,
Tlw Fitzgerald, Jno. F. Graff,
4 Green, Henry Flannery,
Urge Moothard, Prod. Schenk,
B,yThomas, George Snfth,
Tlotbro Smith, GeorgeIleinilsh,
Flocs Cutair.

is not the Italian opera which Reesini wrote,
though it Is Rossini's. The fact is, an English
adapter, one Mr. Rophino Lacy, wax employed to
reoaat it for the English stage. 110 did this very
Offe!otively, retaining the game ofRossini's opera,
as produced in 1817, and taking other Itossintan
jewels from other operas to set in this eareanot
In short Mr. Lacy plundered Rasta to enrich
Rossini. Ile took beautiful airs from the "

Liam Tell," "Armida," and "Siege of Corintb,"
by Rossini, toenrich the English version of "La
Cenerentola." The result is, that the. composite
opera played last night is really a great improve-
ment on Boaslial'e original opera, so called.

The ladiesRicked extremely Wellthat le, ex-
tremely handsome, and were 'superbly dressed.

Miss Hodson always looks well in male attire.
She anted, last night, 'better than she aging—in-
deed, ahe acted much• better than we ever sawher
not before. I -.Constant practice andnatural ability
have greatly lroproyed her dramatic talent. Aar
Voice was a little hoarse, in part of the first act,
bat the introduced song, "In, Happy Moments"
(from Maritana),Was almostinumitnetusly moored,
and fully merited the compliment. She wasup
to her work, also, in the'finale of the first tot,
and of the last. It is evident that fatigue, or

some other transient cause, had allboted her at
first.

Mies Durand wasa charming Ciadrret/o---sing.
lag and looking her best. Her execution is muoli
improved.

Mr. F. Lyster, with his good batitone voice, was
at home in The Iligon—in the buffo duet "Sir,
a Secret," with Mr. Trevor, he has much the
advantage—but then, Mr. Trevor Is a tenor, and
had to play Dandini (Siguin'e part,) whieh is
always taken by a basso singer. The fault was
not Mr. Trevor's.

'rkiwresket in the Con neetletit River.
BrsidirilltD, ?Sarah 21. The flood In the Confivotl-
-has been increased by theheavy rsine on ea-
tart noriver 'Snow twentyfeet Owelow water
IMAM, and at .flarttord It is twenty-six, feet above
lowter. Thebridges at Charleston and Walpole, N.

bo been swept sway, and the mei] road bridge at
Satin le Imputable All the lowlands and meadows
in tivalley 're overflowed, and many houses boon
bosixxled. No lOsa of 111 e has,an yet, been heard of.
,Thoator to now madly g,add it Is thought tho.e will
le ifurtlakr damage.
ireRivas itiwOrteN.—Thefreshet Inthe Owns°•

tdooey continues unusually high. Three bridges
rentie Cram:Aleut, between *de out, Benny's Sam,
h.vheen nettled away, and the railroad travel is inter-
ipd The river le now falling rapidly, And the lee
lelsappeared.

Until the close of the opera, Mr. Boudinst had
no opportunity of malting anything of the bon
part of Pedro. In the last act, he indulged,' of
course, in all the amusing extravagance. of the
situation.

The choruses were'respeetable.' We must Men-
tion, also, that'Young and pretty Viola Crooker
was a capital Fairy Queen, with a remarkably
clear intonation. „

The costinnos- were 4n keeping, and the now
sceneryappropriate. The concluding tableau wan
splendid. ,

Upon the tyhole, we may call last night's per..
formance 'a raccoon. Cinderella" will be re. ,
peated this evening, and, we are cure, to a very
mulled house.

SALE OF MAltityll STATUARY, &o—Vita Bros'
ling spring sale lof Italian marble statuary,
groups, busts, alabaster urns and ornaments,
limns() cloaks, fanny goods, &o , io., will take
place on 'to-morrow (Wednesday) morning, 23d
inst." at 108o'elook, at their warerooms, Ito. 639
Arch street, The collection in now arranged for
examination with catalogues, and will be found to
contain many articles volt worthy :the attention
ofconnoisseurs.

Messrs. Thews Birch & Sons will conduct the
ale,

fiIigPOCKEVI oAtffilitT.—Yesterday, about,
forOfflors Bartholomew and Chas. Smith, of the May.
nedetective police, arrested two New York pink.
jolts, named Charles Robinson, Oita Johnson, and
ffilm Chesney. ,They bad Arrived lately from New
Irlandstationed themselves on Washington street,

the passengers from New York land and join

Sthe Itattimote trains. Their plan was to pink the
Mite of roam:igen as they crowded, on the care.
?de had not time to exercise their calling before the
dareyed gentlemen aforesaidnippedthem Inthe Moe-
da' their operations, and after obtalningtheir ph.to•
pap for future use, bolted them up After a hearing

afternoon, they were committed for a farther
king. ,We applaud, these officersfor the promptitude
tir action In this matterand we congratulate the

innroftv on being thus rid or taro desperate aad
04adventurer..
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Three Thonsandlndland in the Field.

SEVERAL FIGHTS ALREADY

LIUMNWORTII. March 22.—InformatInn has been
received: of:several delta betneen-the United Mateo:
,troops and the Camanohe Indians, near Port Arbuokle.

eamsnahes number 3 000. ' The troops are hasten-
ing to the rent ofwar, end soother battle itanticipated.

"
"

Sr..Loota, hlsrch,2l.—A despatch from Leavenworth,Kerman, gates.that isererefight had ocoUrred near,Port Arbuckle, between fifty United States troope,aided by a like number of Wachlte Indiana, .ittidevVent. Powell, and a taiga pArty-of Canienobes,, Inwhich two of the latter, were killed, endtwo reidions
wounded.-. - . '

&anther fight had occurred between Ll'aut. 'Staraey,
In command of fifty ,troops; wadies' Ustunobeti; Inwhich eight of the latter, and one of the troop!, were

Oapt. 0arr, with fifty men, bad leftFort WaChita for
theseat of war.
' It Jo stated that the Oamanobee number upwards of3,09R, and another battle isanticipated.

'Puree Days Later from California..Pa•
aifichowlkxcitement.

[BY THE OVERLAND NAIL.]
T. Loom, bilerehliThe overland mal has &raved,.with San Prentiss° advises to the 96.th ult.," three dips'later Ciao proviettirdattis. ' t • , • •

The defeat orthe Pacific iranewei bill hi Congress'had °Swiveled' mush'exelteneent and thatahltaraaßOnBan Yraneleco; and throughoutthe State. -
The Legislature hes indefinitely postponed tae hill todivide the State Into Congressional&tailgate. ' ' •
Theexredition nein/Atha MATO Indiana wee rapid-ly progressing , •Einplens rains had fallen in the interior, and the mi.ners were defog well. .
Baldness was quiet.

From Wrishington.
IV:A.sursoro9.lilarehr 21.—N0 action whatever hoebeen taken op 'the 'arihjeet of the Horton Poet °Mee.

Hence, all peeeulatioae to to mlist will he dote in the
prerillaes are unreliable.

The Secretory of the Navy has ordered theRugineerin Chief to mints.e the oontreetore for the sloop of
war: Lancaster to' pine on it ,'• &trees marine, go-vernor.”

The Grand dory has under ommifieration the ease of
Peter B. Dural, of Philadelphia, which woe certified
to the Diatrict attorney for •the Mettle of Oolumbla,
by order of the House, at the instance of the special
committee tmekambre the aormunta , of Mr. roman,
ex.fluperinteodentof PublluDrlntlng. It lovelies the
charge of perjury. • -

The health, of Col.. Thos. B, Florence le nearly

Letter from the ,Postmaster General.was taNaroN,Maroh 21.-.ln reply to anote of Go, rgiMattingly, dated to.dv, the Postmaster general in.
forme him that Coupons bee, for the first time 01003
the 'organization of the Government, failed to mateprovielon for the-department. Hod all 'the mema.ereof the next Gangrene been. eleeted, the 'Presidentmight, on the fourth of Moral, have called an extra
seußlon, and the omiseloaa of the late ()pogrom ,been
supplied Bat it wu impossible to do so without die.
franchising tlfteen of the sovereign giatee Thin was
mod unfortunate. There ought to be notime when a
fall! Congress could not be convened, and It le firmly
hoped thatmelt a state of again may never again oe.
cur ; Had thebill which failed to pace mode provision
only for the fiscal year commencing on thefirst of July.
there would have been obviotudy no neeeeeity for en
extramission'

The deficiencyon the alth,of Sun. next will amount
to four millions three hundred and oighty-fire thousand
three hundred and eighty.one dollars, ($.4,895,381.)
nearly seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars (If0,
000) of which being an unpaid balance, aeonmulatlng
on the Stet of December, and the 28th of February, and
which can and .01 be paid by the department within
sixty days from this date ; the payment of the principal
part It'll be made In thirty a aye. - . .

The Postmaster General make, other etatemenla to
eitcyr that it wouldbe impossible to oorivene Congress in
time to meet the great bulk of the responsibilities,without virtuallyexcluding from Oongrens the Repre-
sentatives of several of the sovereign States. In theJudgmentof the President, the lesser evil was to wait
until the first Mondqy in December, when all the Statuswilt be fully represented. -

The contracts can never be repudiated. After theamounts due 'shall be ascertained, they become debts
which must be paid. On thie the contractors If they
detire, can borrow Nosey. The lender could 'have o 0
bolter 'security. Yrogision should also he mode for the
payment of the Interest, whloh . would amount to leas
than a hundred thoussnd dollars. - -

A. system of retrenchment. eo far as praotteable, isnosean Imperativeduty. By the act of 1858 Cowen
established six hunitredand ninety.five new poet routes,
the service ofattach Inclndet tha Bt.Pailis andBeget%
Sound route. eatebliahed In 1865. but not yetput in
operation. It has been estimated that these will re..
entre an annual appropriation of 8604,488 over and
above the receipts, scorning therefrom. ;lot ft dollar
haebeen appropriated 'for this rdrpose, 'and, lea'edn-segnence, thongh the contracts for these routes have
been advertised, and proposals received, they cannot
be put la operation until the provision is mode by law
for thatpurpose.

No Extra Serietoo of Cotigret!s.rt.flffiCial
JViillopppentout.

Westinrosse, March 21 -,du °facial telegraphic de-
spateh has been sent to dew York this morning, to go
out, by the California mall steamer, announcing that
there w 11 be no procbpx &Don issued for an extra melon
of Congress.

There is much speculative as to how theservice of
the Pat Office Department wlll be issintained. In
quarters venally the best informedon snob subjects, It
is said the law authorising the honing of contracts will
continue to be corded out, embracing the himoot Tree,-gory Wirral* as loinal i but, as Chore le np money to
pay,them, they will he lushes in the-hands of the con.
traeters, save no the baste for Lane. It is not known
that any other evidences or certificatesof indebtedness
will be issued.

rennsylVattla Legistilture.

Me Wu taut'read abill to ineorporate,thePairtiger
Railway Relbl Aeleelation. :Wet, one to authorize the
Ohestriat JIMRailroad company Setell eertalzireal el.
tate The bill wee taken isp and paseed. ,. • •

A auppletnent to the Dauphin and Bu:gnehavne•Qeal
Company Pulled sfftend reading, and waslaid over.

A supplement to the Plymouth Canal Company palmed
trot reading, and wan laid over.

The Rouse bill zupplementazy to the Penntylvania
Dalirtat wan reported with an amendment, telren'up,
and paned drat reading

The bill to intemperate theIndustrial Rome for Girlsin Ptiginielphia Ivan passed, Ad)ourned.
•• - -•• '- BOWL,

The House met at 8 P. M.
This being petitiond a large number werepromoted.
The billrelative to the non-payment of teen/Igo tax

by the Pennsylvania Railroad was made the special order
for Wednesday n.xt.

The spaniel order pf the day being the "ad to modifythe eals'ing *motion laws of the Commonwealth, and to
provide more effectually for the collecron of the Etate
tat, or duty, on auction sales," it wee taken np, passed
a second reading, and laid over.

The resolution SO to whether the Reading Railroad
Company had charged more toll on passengers than at-
towed by their charter led to a spirited disonsalon,
pending which the Mum, adjourned -

ZVENING 0213010 N..
The House met at 7 P.1,1.. .
The net giving te justlcesofthe peace rower with a

jury of Mx men to hear and finally determine charges
for crimes ofa certain character within thin annialort-
wealth, and to lessen the expense ofcriminal proceed-
ings, hein the special order, it was considered, and
led fo a spirited dohato. ,

The bill passed Oomenittee of theWhole, and wan re-
ferred to a speclatermmittee of five who were instruct-
ed to report this weak, Adjourned.

Reported Capture of aSupposed Slaver.
Bkritertu, March 2t. letter from the pogtroaater

at'Apalaoalcals to the Albany tea.) Patriot, naysthat
'the bark E. A. Rawlinp was taken by the SOUR!'
steamer Vixen, on the 14th, In fit, Joasphls bay. on
autpicion of beteg conneott4 with theelave traffic. She
bad Khmer ectairnonta, bat no porn.

Release of a Supposed Slaver.
Nair Hewes, blarch 21.—The trial in relation to the

bark Laurens bee ohm& The bark baa been re-
leaned, the prod' being Insufficient ,to warrant her
Bellaire an a street.

The School Excitement at Boston
3ostoN, March 21.-1 n the fehoot committee Ohio

name° t, a communication vas received from Bishop
fhtspatriok, of the Boman Oath°lie Church, stating, in
temperate terms, the objmtione ball by the parents of
Catholic children to the reading of the Bible in the
schools. The subject was indefinitelypostponed. The
eroltement la dying out.
Col. Kane on Utah and its Governor.

New Yong, March 21.—The lecture of Col. Thos. Y.
Kane, before the Matorical Society title evening, upon
the 'Kumar° of Utah, waa au elaborate euloglum of
Governor Comminga.

Later from ,Venezuola
New Wag, March 21.—Addltloual advloss from Vane-

meta state that the outbreak' at Coro had beonmo so
threatevlng that troops had been sent from Porto Ca-
bello to quell the revolt

Fire at Darien, Ga.
DAMEN, GA March 21.—. The fine residence of T. B

Chant, at thie place, hat bean destroyed by fire.

The Cuban Telegraph lanes.
SAVANNAII, March 21.—The ReptWean of this morn-

ing hulas that eighty miles of the Ouban telegraph
Mom have been' completed.

Fatal Accident.
RaLnaroan, March Wt.—Venda Blrch,•a lad t solve

year* of aye, was run Oyer to .14 b7, a Philadelphia
freighttrain, and cut to plater, whilstphasingCanton
avenue.

Death of Ea-Senator Smith.
DIDIANAPOLID, 31.ircb 21 .:—The HOD. 0. It Smith, n

old resident, and formerly 13.8 Senatorfrom this State
died hole on Saturday night.

The Texan Cotton Crop
AIIOVSTA, Ma•oh 21 —The Galveston papers of the

11th bat. State Met the total receipts of Cotton during
theseason amounted to 114 COO bales, and the stools en
band at Galveston ABA 1,2t0 bales.

The Georgia Race Course
Aoavert March 21 —At the races to-day, " Alf. Nor

gan" Iron the two-yesr• old, and " P:anet" the throe
year•old stakes.

New York sank Statement.•
Msg. Yong Marc 21.—The bank state • oat for the

week ending B•torday Litotes the motioning •
/Derange to Lew, $1,363 000 ,

Net depoalte. 264 000
DOCrenso in wale 4,7 ouo

CircaWine 105,0.0

Markets by Telegraph.
Daimons. March 21 —Flour dolt; salmi of floweed

Rtreet at 20.25. Wheat doll butunchanged. Corn firm
a tggiesao ter yellow, and 70e7To'for white Frov,alons

Bacon—Bides 87go. Wbiekay steady and un-
changed.

Cirsaisaros March 21 —Cotton—Fales to-day 1400
bales, at pricesranging from 100 en I .

SAVAUNAtt, Maroh 2l.—Cotton—V.o bales aold today ;
market unchanged.

Anatiara. March 21 —Cotton-26C0 bales sold with a
large npeculAloe itguiry.

emission, March 21 —Flour dull and unchanged.
Whiskey in good demandat24)(o. Rrovielone qnlet ;
nothing doing
' law °aims. March 10.—Cotton—sales on rridays
9,600 bales, at 119 a gellNo for Middlings. Thefollowing
'in the weekly Mumma
Bee of the week " 80 000bales
Receipts of the week 37,000Receipts of the corresponding week !estyear 58,000 tt

ahead of last year at thus p0rt...238 000 "

ai " all south-
ern ports—.B36 000 "

Stock in port - 488,000 tt

Pretable era nochanged. Sterlingexchange is quoted
at 8X ce.2 per tent. prep:dam.

OoTTON.—Tha sales to-dav (raturday) amounted to
5,0(0 Wes, at 11%afor middling

sfontni. Starch 10.--Ontion—The roles yeeterday
were 2003 bele*.at 111(ellNo for middling • False 00
the week, 10 500 Men Receipts of the weak. 14 s[o
/pleat 10 500 bales received during the corresponding
week of het year. The rece-pts thus far at thia port
ahead of tact year Recount to 180 000 bales. The stock
in pert 12164.000 Wes The pales to-day were 2,000
bales, at unchanged prices.

Mostimgilarell 21:—Oottoti—Sales today 2,000 bales.

ATLANTIC MON eithy.:—We have been favored Ly
Mr. T. li. Po3b, bookeeller, Arcade Buildings,
with the April number of the Atlantic Monthly,

=iM
saeFrKit -Pax:a.

,poititinr becipteld a special ,iogeting. Yesterday afteannoit...;The Zest Modistes broitght,_l4lb#i'the meetingweethe cortidderatia of the ordtdaricse relative to passen-ger railways, as passed bY Btletf Colzati).The amendment nude by Select Conceit fixing thelicence at V3O per annum instead or ste wee concur-red in,and the ordina ce pnxily pseudAsecolutlon providing for the grading or Cambria,William; and Auburn streets -. whieh wee pendingat the -adjournment of the last meatingi waVeonearredA communication wasrecielved=from Aldrimangftiet
-,X94', Ft./attire:to the!pnbilshadproceedingsot, qnsomon"C ,ouncil 'req.-nesting the ulleitor teenier snit against"himfor money alleged to have been; held, by him .fromthe iSty treasury. The naintannization-dentietteeas-
martian, and enured Council that he has been wantonly
and covertly untied withoutany usage whatever; Remats that theresolution be sruspended.fer the,presenti
and that a committee be appointed tomake the nuns-
isiy examination in thie cue, so that, justicemay be
done him.

The communication closes by flaying that he in notaware that any invelittatl9 l3 Alan' bean .made,, and ifcharges are to be made against citizens, without Brat
carefully making all neceseary examinations, no men
would be We is-this ootamorrify , ;1(r;-(= r.q•After a briefdiscuselon the* iftbjfkit'was referred tdPolice Committee.

k bill from thePlotters Oommitbse, providing for the
psynient of police 'magiihates-,- Was ordered to beminted.On motionof Mr; Bullook,the ,renotutions froro,.theSelectlCouncil, providing for thelmprovement Of Fair-
mount Park, were taken up, debated .at some length,and finally agreed to - - -

The bill fronePlereot 00Mnr14roridingfor the /pybagof water triaindin Colombiaavenue, Eighth-retreat andothek thoroughf res was then lotion up, slightlyamended and Jawed. 7. ;)

bill providing certain atNideferthe fpaq•ed with an unimportantamendnient..' erment, was
The originalbill wan submitted, making the following'extra appropriations: ta earth of the elerks of Coonclis,sco6; each of therhensmfgers, $2OO —making.a totalof $1 803.
Ur Kelly moved toamend bpineerting 1i.300for. A. W.Blackburn chief of the flid.deteetlve depaitmentAfter en amendment to refer to_the Finance Com-mittee, It vied lout.•
An amendinent, by Mr Bullock, to appropriate $3O)

to Sohn Jonev, for the faithful roenner, in vrhich befurnished the Almehoneeiiith beef and mutton, 'Meruled out of order, amid much laughter, ea irrelevant.An amendment to give eachpoliceman $2OO extra weetont
Tim unanimous consent of the house Wes givin tothe Clerks not to Mont th e last two almost fatally'fennyamendments. -

After a long and wearisome debate, the original -billwas ,postponed. - „

Some other proceedings took plate, during which 11.was evident there was no -quorum; and after --poirtpon-log a bill teem !bleat Connellrelative to certain claimsof Coreney,Delavanenthe city, thethoneellartionined:without a quorum.
LAYING OP A COHN= .STONE.. lratitetTlay

-afteknoon the corner atone of the buildingfor the His-Mon: Bundepsehool of St. Andrews °buret, wee lardwitbl, appropriate ceremonies. The edifice is situatedon Thirteenth street, below Prime. ;Thalot to 00 Met
in depth hydeeebfront. The church will be built of
pressed brick,' one.atiWY high, ekteud tog en feet by 10feet on Thirteenth greet ,The estimated cent whencompleted will be about '52.800. The Sundaysehool
Wee commenced January 26, 1851, with 15 scholars and6 tesehera. It now erehmoss 201 scholar/raw/ 9 teach-ers The pastor le the Roc. Dr. Ste cane, Heater ofSt
Andrews Church, In P.ighth street, above amrce. Theexercises consisted of the reading of 'the 10th- Psalm";
singing, prayer; and depositing the stone in Its 'Place.The following articles were pigged within the boxThe Journalof the lest Convention of the Protestant.Fpiscopel Church. names of the vestrymen and teeterof St. Andrew's (thumb, and conies of the Eriseop4lBecorder,..Bannor of the Cros,t,'Sunday Scheel A'eri

'

es;awl the Church Almanac. A short but pointed ad-dress wan then delivered by Dr. Stemmer, which waslistened to with the deepest attention. the remarks
were welladapted to the °erasion, sod made a deep im-preeslon upon the Wed( of his hearers.
• The exercises concluded with prayer and benedictionby Dr. Stevens- - • .! •

TAB WiteekCON STEA.H tNOINS. —T h e
membersof the 'W deciees -Steak SegineCempany gave
their s new steamer a trial last evening, In front of tholehall, Secondstreet, below Htteeti,'Whichiproved every
way satisfactory, pitying a eoljd 'dream, through en
inch-and-a-Waltnowale.,lBo feet. each threwan
n-aeries over the Southwark Hall, and an i mileand-an.eighth over Bons of Temperance Hall, at the Baumtime. A mere solid body ofwaterWe never saw thrownto eo greata distance before.. The steamer Wel,tqllt iha superior manner by Iferrlek-ec - 11.01311, the iron 'work
furnishedby famnel Lemon, and the wood.work, by 3 -J. pollee TheWeemitoe is now bdeofthe melt usefulcompanies in the city, being prepared with beak andladder, and every-apparatus inease of *temerity: - Itis one of the oldest companies in the ally, and in that
section of neighborhood, elletiletc) to be ofgreat bene-fit in caseof fire.

Mr (teems 17. Martin, long en efficient and motiveleeMber, has lately resigned the seenatarythip bt thecompany, and Mr. John Ohambeze lass been appointedIn his steel.
COL. FLORENCE, as our readers loon, has

been very ill since a few days previous to the adjourn-
plant ct,Congreee , reported freelyaround town,
yesterday, that, he bad died. We were Informed, at a
late hour last evening, that a private despatch was re-eelyed,steting that, though the Colonel tram verylow,yethe woe still alive. Ills Mecum to 'reported to be
either typhoid fever or congestion of,the brain. „

,011118011 OF TITS INTSSOESBON.:-4110 vestry
of the Church of the Intereessor have purchased a kt
at the corner of Broad and Cretin etreete, for the ere°
ton of their church. They bare Mee purchserda lot.
.adjoining on Green greet, for the erection of a Par.
PRIV'

41 COMMUNICATION irom Alderman James
li. Ireeman—theentetenee of with* 'is given'in, Our
Connell reporte, and which explains many oircum
Maness In relation to that gentleman's (1110111 pear-
tion—wlll be read with attention. It le worthy of
notice. - - - -

Aoanninri--James Birnen,siedforty-fonr.
, .

a cart to the vicinity of Fifteenth and Green streets,
and bad his arm cruelied. He was iemoved to his rent-dance.

1 Philadelphia Markets.. . .

PIIIL/DELFBI4 ., March 21Litiening
There is no eltangeln Biouf, but tile market Is very

dull, sales' being , 'onlyintote to the trade.at $O 37Mas
0 60 for super,-$6.50a6.75 for extra, Van 25 for family.
ant $7.5OmS forfancy brandsd according to quality.nye Plour and Corn Meal are quiet; the former is held
AEU IV/lima 50, and the latter $3 81g 04 tP' bbl, and
nothing doing at these, figures. Wheat is rather dub
to-day. There is not much 'offering. but buyers take
hold slowly at 1680162 e for red andl7oolBoa for.white
of fair and prime quality. Bye Is wanted, and a few
mall lots have been gold, onarrival, at from 95 to 100 e

bas. Cornmain good demand, and most of- the lota
on :the market, about 3 500 boa )elforr, sOld'at'B7eBBe,
In store and afloat; a :sale of damagedwas made at
603. Oats continue dull at 55reEde for ranneylvanla.
Bark is inquired for, but at a pries beim! till' views or
holders, who ask 293 for let No. 1 quercitron. Cotton
tofirmer ; about 300 bales 1114been taken to day a'
full prices. tarocerle-Elfigarand Molasses are dull
and buyers eve.holding cif for lowerfigures. o.ffee re
scarce, bat prism] Steady end firm, without much doing
Z.o4lBlooE—There 18 not multi doing, owing to the
4 ffererree In theripen of buy and tellers. Seeds—
There is very little demand. for Olovenieed, and the
market le dull and unsettled, with eatre of 250 bu to•
note at $5 75m5 4, bu, meetly at-'the formerfigures
Timothy Seed le wanted ; gales are reported at $2 2450
260 bun Whiskey is firm at 56X*276 for drudge,
28rsl8.1ie for Penneylrania bble,29esBoo for Prison and
Ohio, 21,40280 for bbda lef gallon.' •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
•

•• The dlone'y:ltlar e • • -
Ptimanstrats, Mareh 21, 1869.

Deimos and lethargy still characterise the steel
market, the operations inspeoalstive stocks being ',pry
light, and mostly oonii.ted to the brokers. Solid mu-
riliss, and the shares of all Institutions known to be
reliable for good dividends, keep up to prlca, while4, fancy' , investments of all shades tend steadily down.
woad.; • ; '

The money market Is quite easy. The bank state-ment for the week shows an increase in all the Items
The speedo line gains $6O 030, and ihedePositiliave tlestill further addition of $192,000 to the handsome In-
crease noted ?last. week, Tholoans, too, are Fororthatgreater. ' -
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• The aggregates of the statement this week compare
With those of the lest weekly exhibit as follows :

: '.. • 'March 14. March 21. , -
capital Et,,,,,k .,,, .$11,589 005 $ll 589,605. •Tne $lOO
Loans 26,685,873 26 856,891..1n. 171 015
Spade - 6 040,143 ' 6136.539.Anl• 19 391
Duefin other 656. 1.799,515 1 808,270..1u. . 8;735
Due to other Eke.. 3 041.606 3 9,9 019.. In 87 414Deposits 16,763 049 16.899.840, 4n. 193 791
Circulation 2,500,892 .., 2 .923,851,..7n: 22 659

George B. Arnold, Etq , the manager of the Phila.':
delphla Olearlok flame, firniehei thefollowing state:
meet of the brininess at that matitatton for the week
endlog Satercley, Min* 15, 1p39t. r.. ,

-

1853. ' dear-lige ' Dalanet4l raid.March 14th 8 700194 99 345 102 31
• 15th - 8224,108'62 '- 231,911 2710th' , 1381,970 04 785,274 89

" 37th ~..8,0f9,014 66 004 417 51" 38th, 2,810,56/ 07 1 o.'++o 04
" 19th 3 397 158 86 293,00 03

$19;653 Ob 3 74 $1,15g,134 45
The Ran Francisco Buiterin of the 30th February

nye: The country ]tae beenslatted throughoutthe fort-
night by an, abundance of raw The prospect of a
socceeetul Miningsewnthe coming spring and summer
is placed beyond s doubt. In the meantime, receipts
ofduet from 'the Interior hive been rather retarded
than otherttiee by rho wet weather, it being almost Im-
porgibYe to transport gouda throughout the mines du
ring lte eonthwassee. • •-

The steamer flatten Age called on the 201),of Fsb-
ruary, with $t,1351510 and, half a .taliiion in gaited
States Treeeaiy drafts, "eel& VI the-eub-treasurer.and
rutabaga by the merchants at exchange. The Cita
ter these drafts were takes as folleeta ; V17,500 at

$2.75-ico per eent.-tinenattn•rup;iloo 'Ai52 t0:266;141:. •cent., and the balenee•et xemknig ot 14,216-101) I.srcent. Inthe pinkren eiece,moneyjneskitt 12/0.0.?is feir demand-O'OX tcii per eitiiit':jpor -

The int gastetnent of the-ffeerlarleattif banks is 1111follown: • V.,_
March 5. Marais 12.-Loans 8.2 215,918 $22,946,616 -f•5pecie......::,908,890 . - 36.843,707 29,1.71--;Ourculation 214.04114044 22,281810' - 25,4890141.118,Lug,TADiellooSe• • -8. 1.44 ;2.88 4.20,559. .Ha0:161,423' Due distant tan. 2 atAtig: -;,9;9 ,089 ' yes;' 000 20
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NAPOIMID.O2 31.-40:10c0111111•Aarz,11,007.
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=The supply 01 Cattle .h.e.felleeloffr
to only about 900 head at thoditierentyardal The de-mane ASB VIM, and all- otiaredWeicidlendaid'el at Inr.i
last Week's prleee. Thefollowing are the nextleulare
of the Wes at ;theBali ireadrandhintiluta Systute
Drove Yard, late Warde!re :

,90tleQnatd, Ido,ney4. Co,.- Cheater-and Lentheater-counties, $0 60810 60
41`.Landis & Yeller , Lencaeteb County, $1 60810 6 0.21:111astab1e. by BradleyvVirglnia,29810.24; T Strict lead, lanetater county, 10810 60. -
12 A .1 111,krusn, Lancaster county ~$9BlO 52.
1811amalter di Corziateaster eteen:y.pew 10,-7181 Itaah;by Brubaker, Ohio, 6010 25.

• 94,0. Rowse, by 11. Vanier:. 010,55010.__l6T. Madmen. Linunuater county, $9 6081058.
18Scott, Ohio, .18 6089 101
14A. Ridebaugh, Cheater county, $9 75810.10 Underwood&•Italewin, Chester eounty, $9OlO 2$
75 Longenecker. by -Eckman, Lancaster county, $9 toow • ' • ;

= - 611 flood; Cheater connti. $9BlO 20,
28 J. Beatable, by Cochran et McCall,-Maryland, Pe
16.Kimble k Kirk. Chester county. $lOBlO 50.
18 G. Dmoington. Cheat r county. 29810 60,
1.1. Z. lieWillen, Chester county, 29810 25

.20 rtinehalt, by Beldotorldge, Lancaster county, Wee
- 40 Beldosnr.idie; .dh Biother,-.Uattaster county, $lO820 50.

44 A. Graff, by Hathaway, Lanautoc county, la 250
96 Adams,by Seldomridge,01i1°,19 25010 8.0.

"

30 v. Miller, by Cochranit. McCall, LanMater aount7e
$9 75010 75.

27 idusselman, by P. IdePillen. $9 2501026- - - •

13 P. Gatbaway, Lancaster bounty, 610010 15 I
- 17 George Seldororte.ge, Laiesster oortuty $lOOlO fO.l06 Zeminken, by (lowliest' 1 Malali..E9soolo 50.18 A. Hannah, °heater county; $9 50.010‘J"

49 Robieon. by Goebran ec McOsll, Ohio.29010.6 Scott A, Risible, ()heater ochioty, 210010 50.
7Kimble 1 Gheater,county, 110010 59.

About 2,800 Sheep *ire offered it Martin's, and MI
sold, at 6)lf qp' lb. glue,as in quality. • :•

About 1,800Hogs arrived and mid at Phlliipes yard
thie week, prices rangingat trona' $6 to $9 26 the 100 The
net, and the market dull.' ,: -

oOwe sod Calvin irerkin fair, dltonaloomo 20.9
log ;it from IBS to $45 for prime 31lcli Cows,$25 to$3O,
for #roond quality do, sad $l6 to $2O sick for Dry Comte.

New York SIOCk`E Ctialige;

:1000 Minolta_ Et Oa 46% 150 Brie:Railroad .1.04(
'l5OOO do 630 85% SOO do 10%
10000 Cal 7a NBd SO ItO Raison Rir It 160 Mg
s'ql Harltra 20 mtg _B3 100 Harlow 1/pra.V. 63 38
'Mtn Ix Bank. Ng% 'lO Panora; 4 ; 111'.%50 ,Cumb prof 28% 50 Bitch Oen It Si

100 Chicago & Ilk I 6q 50 do a3O 51511'_ do - .57% 50 Mich ikgaar,.l ldo 44%203 N Y Oen .bid lAA' 23 do • = 45
200. do 18% 100 Galena & Chi R 67%0) do e2O 78%1203 Oler&Tol It brO 24%401 do 83 78%/AC, 830 ,24
50 Alia S&N Is ,15%1

71115 31.41t1C1UBB:„. - s ' = o
, Aguas are [inner at 18 for Pot, and $51017% fori:Pearl, withcalla of 200 bbta: , . , •

'LOI7B —The marketfor 13titaiand'Weatern Ficur lewithoot.iionbrtanteltaagerith largo iirwelas.'andtalea
-of 9,0-0 tibia at 24.26105 26 for normuid, $5 60182.80 for •
inpern.e stag:. iid-otaleiratla 8506. sB.oonB 80 for.

.natif 116..058 801orahippiathrs0daofasfra roawthoop Ohio. &althorn 816or ilm^re Waite's; With oats.
0'2,000 bbla at $306.1t for aommon toanixed, 5ad...V.50 r=
atB;2s for extra Canada 'Vont to beam .
2 000 bbia ertraat 202507,6,0„.,, • ,--.oaatn.—Wheat'le'booyant:irith wee or:2400 'bi4ll
at 1,1.49in 50: for roA;Wfstero; abd $1 60 ,for white
Western„ Corn is steady" with nlea 20 (8)0 bays West.
ern milt.d at 606;'yallow ihnithern at 88691 e lire 14'
greet at 000. Barley.18 more set ye. with:Wes if 20 000
toeat 75n85d. _Cate ate dull at 51ie5.1b for Sloths:re,

and Jersey, and 580621 for Rate, Cta.,,
owls. awl Western. .

Girsares are InPeet eteek a6dri:ther firmer; sales
425 Wee blue, at Boston, partat 10,10, and 520 betas
GunnyClioth partly to arrive. at 12140.
- Unity—Fero bard:beau made's% ltoatoh nfl,,too hales
Manila at °gen; MO bales Toteatirdl 50, and a einall
lotor Rotate clean at 21200,6 menthe.

Paorreroas.,Pork ie doll withraise or- 100 bbla at$17,75 01.8:87,1i for old Ffria;',2l9 25 for ben,Maas;and
SISI2 far Prime Beef le firm, with sales or IFO thla
st '.10 .5037 ontnelFY Brims • $1.50n9 for 13 entry
Me33; $0.511311.2510r repeeked 'do, and $12.50a12 for
extra. Ewen and Oat Meats are unchanged. Lard la
dull, with ea'ea of 100 bble at 11,44e120 - Butter and
Obateal.ragaiot.- -

a1L3P3736.--3.0t130 ind trai,"witi-talc! of 3,0[0 biga
at 868go.

71118XBY 13 steady at 28%t, w;th Wes or 300 bble.,

CITY ITEMS.
Tux NEW OTATIONIOZY E3IPORtIIII —lt may not

be known to come of oat readers that the moat exten-
sive and complete stationery- establishment in this
country is that of Mr. Henry Cohen's, inthp splendidnew iron building, No, (07 Cheetnut street. Mr. Cohen
hail, for more -then twenty yeirs, hein ;known to the
trade throughout thet Union assn extensive importer cf
and dialer in stationery, inall its multiform varieties.
For manyyears—at his old stand, on Fourthstreet—bewas gradually enlarging his:business, until now his
megoidaent emporium (forsuch it is) presents to met.,*heats from abroad snob a marvel'oror completeness As -
ifAA leave noroom for-doubt thateverythleg, inthat de-
partment of Merthindiee may be found 1134it.' We have
not room to speak of the 'merits of lie lisantifill busi-
ness edifice;more than toTsay that It is one of the most
extensive, commodious, and well lighted ‘in Bits City,
the upper and loiterapartments being so arianged tato
afford a fall View of the contents of both on entering
th'e store. The large basement to else literally' tilled
with patikagea of theheavier clause of_goods.- Iathe
'Pen department alone, we observed over two hundred
different varieties! In papier mea, seas his atosk
le ; seareililees varied, whilst in everything else per-
taining to the trade this house affords advantages that
boyers will not fail to appreciate

BEAUTOML OIL PAINTINCIS —Thu loVerif of fine
arts will and a oollectien of oil painting*of more than
ordinary meritat therooms ofAleuts. Z. Newland k.
CO., No. 604 Arch street,rumen exhibition to the pub-
lie by the owner, free of charge, with the 'vlew of sell-
ing, we presume. Be that Molt may. however, eomeuf
the piecesare well wortha visit. The Coniston-Wa-
ter, Cumberland, by Ur. J. B. Fyne, isa master-plea..
The effect of perspective in the picture ie itched woo-
derfally -natural. landscape ,by J. Denby ; s winter
scene byBranwhite; a figure:subject by Poole, endseveral other pieces embraced in this collection are also
'deservingof !Vie/AIN:4 and will doebtlesi ba appreci-
ated by the art appreciating,

.MADAME BrAPIO 11 again lo address the people
of Philadelphiaon " Italy and her Straggle/4 for Free-
dom.') Fier lecture teat week gave so mach sattsfaction
thather audience, by a litlaolattess iota, invited her to
return and speak again on the SSlse subject the has
Consentedto do es, and 'friday evening neat is the time
seed for the purpose,' and Concert INC the plate,
Prom a programme before ne we perceivethat the scope
of the lecture is to include en argument Whin the
,Papacy as the corner-Morse of De potions, and s de-
mo aeration. of the manner In which that institution 111
to be overthrown. - Madame Mario to raid to be bigby
gifted lady, well worth he clog. the comes to net with
the beet credentials.

(111 MT • WESTERN Digglagg& COMPANT-.—By
refereUce to our advertising eclinins tt will be seen
that the Great Western Ins/ranee and Tenet Company,
and the Fanners' Linton Insurance Company of Athens,
Pa , have been consolidated. The joint:meats of these
companies amount to nearly four hundred thousand
dollars, which almmt, entirely coss"ata-of fleet 131014-
gageson real estate The company is under excellent
management, and its business is rapidly angementing.

SPRING OPENING OF MANTILLAS.—iVd invite at-
tention to the card of his .53. W. Proctor in another
onlumn. This gentleman's stock of thegoods he r gem
is very ammeter in all Its departments

Tana awl= no goose.eo gray, bats)on or late
BIM Ands some honest gander for a mate."

Welittetothe'above lines for the especial 00'80 :Stier'
at ladles who don't like to tell tbeir'nges, admonish tog
them, meanwhile, to be sure to mate withno " gender"
who shows not his good eimmOlind seuodjudgnmot, by
wearing only the elegant and becoming et, lee of Gran•
vine Stokes, thefashionable clothier; No. 607 Chestnut
street.

. , .
A StfiGtrLAß INCT.Dsaim.—=At a sale of old furni-

ture, recently, there'Wall accidentally discovered; in one
of the articles sold, a small secret drawer, is whichWas totted a will, dulydrawn, signed, and witne:aed;
which was not presented for probate at the time of the
testator's death. The legatee aimed in the will was
the heir-at-law, hat, enrlotuiliehang*.;lleWia'alY to
enjoy the estate on condition "that he' procuredall his
garmentsat the,Brown _Stone Clothing Ilan of Barn-
hill imid Wilson, Nee. 605 and 605 Chestnut sorsa!,
above Blitth.: . -

- • '• r" ;

'• Hann may aaatain, and innonanoo impart
Her /tweet tearleee neart,` ,

Hut only X 11, Eldridge, the pertrietorpf the Old
Franklin Hall Clothing Emperlinn," NO. 321 Chest-
nut 'treat, canfurnish the last and beet style of elegant
and Bea/enable Spring Clothing.

Mr. J. W. MARTLICIT, 13t0 Beoretary of the City
insurance Company as will be seen by ble advertise-
ment in to-day's paper, has resumed his former business
of Insurance Broker and Adpecter. His office is 80.
110South Fourth street., below Cbestunt. -

ytririetta
.1'1074,40 th9'01017 tPefeertet ei4P;kfikoiir ipnd dy
'hydrant water. For sale at the Old Stand of JorAi
Yerkes,loB Routh foam! stmt.
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